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3.9 Allelopathic Interactions as a Possible
Determinant in the Structure and Composition

of Antarctic Plant Communities
By Masaru Akiyama", Shuji Ohtani' ", and Hiroshi Kanda""

Summary: Using thc paper disc-platc mcthod. crudc cxtrncts of Antarctic tcrrcstrial plants und soits including penguin guano werc cxamincd
for their allclopathic cffccts on rhc growth of somc tcst-algnc. Tbc cxtracts ofCa(/{odo/lj}/{I"{JllH'IIS, Pottia hcinni, Grnnnna USI/C(l sphacciara
and thc soil of pcnguin rookcry showcd renrarkable inhihiticn of'algal growth: also culturc filtmtcs of Antarctic CCI"O{OdOIlI'III]JnH.'IIS clcm-ly inhibitcd
the grov..th of Chlorella sp .. Kofiel/a helre/im and bacillaris. These rcsults suggest that the ccological fentures 01'nlgnl occurrcncc und
species divcrsity in both cpiphytic and tcrrcsu-iul in situ must bc influcnccd by thc allclopathic cffccts of hext plants and by pcnguin excrcrncnr
respcctivcly

Zusammenfassung: Mit Hilfe der Papicrscheiben-Plallcn-Mclllode wurden die allclopathischcu Effekte von Rohextrakten antarktischer Landpflanzen
und BÖden von Pinguinguano auf das Wachstum Die Extrakte von Ccmtodon nurnnrcus. Pottia hcimii. Grinnnia luwiana.
USIIC{/ sphacekna und die BÖden von Pinguinkolonien das Algenwachstum erheblich. Auch Kulturfiltrnte von aus
der Antarktis schwächten deutlich das Wachstum von Chlorella Koliclta hclvctica und Stichococcus bacillans. Diese daß die
ökologischcn Faktoren für das Vorkommen von Algen lind Artenzusammensetzung in cpiphytischcr lind auch
allelnparhischc Effekte von Wirtspflanzen und Pinguinexkrementen einschließen.

1. INTRODUCTION

For an unclerstanding 01' the strueture and cliversity 01' Antaretie terrestrial plant communities, it is neeessary to
investigate the environmental factors which cletermine the oeeurrenee and survival 01' the dominant plants, It is
also irnportant to identi fy the allelopathic interactions 01' these plants. Although there has long been considerable
interest in the toxie cffects 01' plant extraets on other plants and the possible role 01' allclopathic interactions in
the eomposition 01' the plant cornmunity, compararively little is known 01' such phenomena in the Antaretie
terrestrial biota.

BOYD et al. (I966) and BOYD (I967) reeognizecl that, despite the eutrophie eonclition 01' Aclelie penguin
rookeries, bacteria and fungi are scarcc in the ornithogenic rookery soils in comparison with the abiotic soils 01'
both the polar regions. They assumed that the presenee 01' certain antibiotic substances in the rookery soil
originatecl from penguin excrernents, SIEBURTH (1960, 1963) had demonstrated the antibiosis 01' acrylic acid,
'I three-carbon unsaturated aliphatic acid producecl by 'I common Antarctic marine phytoplankton. Phaeocystis
pouchetii. This incligestible substancc rernains stable when the alga is eaten by krill Euphausia superba. and when
consumed by penguins it becomes eoncentratecl in the penguins intestinal tract and in the rookery soil from their
excrernent. Reeently, AKIYAMA et al, (1986) demonsrrated the existence 01'not only aerylie acid bur also oxalic
acicl which may be thc main decornposition product 01' penguin excrements in the rookery soil in the Antaretic.

It is weil known thar the seconclary metabolitcs 01' host plants occasionally have an important role in the control
of their epiphyte, For example, the braneh tips 01' aetively growing I'ronds 01' the marine brown 'lIga Sargassul11
are almost devoid 01' bacteria and other epiphytes beeause 01'the secretion 01' antibiotie agents I'rom the tips 01'
the host plant (CONOVER & SIEBURTH 1963, 1964, SIEBURTH & CONOVER 1965, SIEBURTH 1968).

It has been recognizecl that Antaretie epiphytic algae on bryophytes I'requently exhibit distinct host prel'erences
and degree 01'development in their eommunity, althollgh the different host species grow llnder similar ecologieal
eonditions (BROADY 1979'1, b, OHTANI 1987). These results are suspected to be eaused by allelopathie
interaetions hetween algae and mosses. Becallse 01' the ecologieal signil'icanee 01' the allelopathic interaction
between algae and other plallts in Antarctica, the present work was initiated on the screening 01' the terrestrial
plants I'or their antialgal toxity.
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

The soil and plant samples usecl in this study were collected from the vicinity of Syowa Station. Antarclica (i. e ..

on East Ongul Island: Yukidori Vallcy, Langhovde: Mukai Rocks), in the austral summers of 1983-84. Fresh

material was kept at 20' C until analysed. Dried plant material. which had been stored at roorn temperature was
also used in the experiments.

Ten grams of each dried sampie was extracted with 20 ml of acetone for 24 hours at room temperature. The

cxtracts were resred for antialgal activity using a diffusion technique on solid mcdia seeded with cultures of

selected strains of test algae. 200 ,ul of crude acetone extracts were applied to a sterilized glass paper disc, After
drying, the dises were placed on agar plates seeded with test algae. Pasres made of homogenized plant material

and distilled water were also applied dircctly to the sceded agar plates.

Bolds basal medium (BBM) was used as rhe standard culture medium. All cultures were incubatcd at 20' C under

illumination of ca. 2 klux in a 12~12 h diurnal light-dark cyele. After incubation (2~3 weeks) the inhibition

zone was measured. The algal growrh in liquid culturc medium was mcasured as turbidity by using a turbidimeter

(Corona type Ur-l l , front scatter methodturbidimeter).

Of the test algae used in this study, three Koliella helvctica. Stichococcus bacillaris and Hetcrothrix sp.) were

isolated frorn Antarctie sandy soil. and two Chlorella sp. ancl Fritsrhiclla tuberosa were isolated from Japanese

soil. Other methods are dcscribedlater in connection with specific experiments.

3. RESULTS AND DISCliSSION

Acetone extracts aud aqueous pastes made of lresh and clried plants and soil were resred for thcir inhibilive activity

against the seleeted test algae. Of these 3 lichens, 4 bryophytes, 4 naturally occurring algal deposits and soils of

penguin rookery clearly inhibited the growth of algae. We observed the remarkable activity in the liehen Usnea
sphacclata. in the mosses Grimmia lawiana. and Ceratodon purpureus, in the naturally ocurring plant deposits
marine brown algal residue, and in the penguin rookery soil (Tab. 1).

Among the lichens, Usnea spacclata deserves special attention as it was rich in agents activc in inhibiting algal

f'rowth. The ability of secondary lieben substanccs to inhibit the growth of horh. bactcria and fungi. and higher

Plants Inhibition zone (mmI
Pnstes'" Acetone cxtracts""

0.27 0.21

0.4 0.43

Mean s.d.
3.83 t .65
0.4 0.43

( tll.Ol.···'
3.0 0.0
0.64 0.94 1.61

s.d.

2.2

Mcan
(0.5)
(0.5)
(0)

0 I. t5 1.65
0.22

5.6 0.43
o.t 7 0.24
0.97 0.54

(0)

(2.0)

o
0.2

(0.5)

o

Lichens
Usnea sulphnrea
Umbricaria aprina
Buelliafrigido
Unidcntificd liehen
cncrusted on Prasio!a
Unidcntified liehen
cncrustcd on Cerotodon

Mosses
Ponia heisnn
Grimmia tawiana
Ceratoden pnrpureus

(Antarctic material)
Ceratoden purpurcus

(Japancsc material)
BryuIJI argenteuni
Brynm psendotriqnctrum

Naturally occurring
algal deposits

diatomaceous sedimcnts
cyanophytan dcposits
phaeophytan dcposits
rhodophytan peat

Rookery soil

Tab. 1: Antialgal activity of Antarctic plants, ancltheir naLurally occurring
obtaincel from 3 replicate samplcs. (s.e1.:standard deviation) '"ca. G.2g dry
( ) shows a value ohtaineel from a single result.

anel soil. Rcslllts were calculatcd on thc basis of valllcs
:'''''cxtracts O.06g dry \Vcight. indicatcs \veak rcaclion.
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Subsinnces
Usnic ncid
Lichcstcriuic acid
Furnarprotocctraric acid
Stictic acid
Ursolic acid
Orcinol

Inhibition zonc (rum)

3.R
0.6
tU
o
o
o

Tab. 2: Antialgal activitics 01' liehen substances. on Chlorella sp. 0.2 ml nf 0.00 I 1'-:'1 acetcnic solution was charged. "products of Roth Co.

seed plants has bccn widcly demonstrated (LAWREY 1986). There is. howevcr. a gcncral luck 01' data eoneerning

antialgal cffccrs 01'liehen substanccs. KINRAIDE & AHMADJIAN (1970) demonstrated that sodium usnatc, in

conecntrations between I and 10 ~tg/ml, inhibited the growth 01'two spccics 01'Trebouxia which werc isolatcd
frorn the lichens Acarosporafuscata and Cladonio borvi. STEPHENSON & RUNDEL (1978) also suggested

that atranorin, a ß-oreinol depside commonly found in many lichens, may aet as a growrhregulating substance

on the algal symbiont. In this connection, the inhibitory effccts 01' eertain secondary liehen metabolites on

Chlorella sp. were examined (Tab. 2). lt is evident that substances such as usnic acid, lichcsteric acid and
fumarprotocetraric acid posses antialgal aetivity. The principal antialgal effect 01'the lichens used in the present

study is probably eaused by rhe tox icity 01'usnic acid, which is the main component 01'thcir liehen substance.

Among thc mosscs, Grinunia ktwiana. and Ccrat odon purpuraus showed a clear inhibitory effect on algae (Fig.

1). There is a dcarth 01' informarion regarding the occurrenee 01' antialgal substances in mosses, though the
antibacterial and antifungal subsiances in bryophytcs. partieularly in livcrworts. have been extensivcly documen

ted (BANERJEE & SEN 1979, ASAKAWA 1981). Little research on the antialgal activity 01'mosses has been
unclertaken with the exception 01' that by WOLTERS (1960). He demonstrated rhe prcscnce 01'antialgal activity
in the culture filtrates 01'several moss species. In this connection, we examined the antialgal properties 01'several

Japanese moss spccics, ernploying the sarnc merhods as dcscribcd 1'01' the Antaretic material to assess antialgal

activity (Tab. 3). Thrce 01'thc mosses showecl different clegreees 01' antialgal activity,

Fig. 1 ~ Antialgul inhibition zonc produced by
nqueous plan! puste ofCrillllllia tavviana onassay
agar plate seeded with Chlorella sp.

In other experiments. actively growing liquid cultures 01'Antaretie Ceratoden purpureus were harvested after

1110nth. The culture filtrates were treated in the following ways; I. to dctcrmine the degree of heat-lability 01' active

agents the culture filtrates were autoclavecl for 30 minutes; 2. to cleter111ine if the aetive agent is capabIe 01'being
eIi111inated from the filtrate by treating with im adsorbent, the eulture filtrate was passed through a lipophilie
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Moss spccics
BrYlI1II capilktrc
Di cranumjapanicurn
Racnmitriutn caIlCSC('IIS

Banraminpomifonnis
var. e/O/lgafa

Tradvcvstis microphvtla

Tnb.d: Antialgnl activitics 01' scvcral Jupancsc moss pastos ou Chtorct!a sp. ± indicatcs n slight reaction lcss Ihan 0.1 111m.

Inhibition zonc (111m)

1.5
1.1
0.5

±

column (Sep-pak cartridge: Waters Associatcs Inc.) made of Cl8 (octadccyl silanc). The algal growth, both in

thc autoclaved and the C 18 trcated filtrates was evidcntly better than that of control (Tab. 4). Accorelingly, the
result suggests that thc active agcnt is clearly heat-Iabile and removable from the original Filtrate by the CI8

treatment. This activc agent proveel to be lipophilic: the inhibitory effect migratcs to the chloreform fraction when
the extractible solvent 01'chloreform and methanol mixture was fractionated by addition 01'water.

Among the sconelary bryophyte metabolites. various sesquiterpenoiels have been eletecteel as biologically active

agents particularly in liverworts, but no sesquiterpenoids have been eletecteel in rnoss species so far (ASAKAWA

1981, ASAKAWA et al. 1979, HUNECK 1983): Recently, ICHIKAWA et al. (1983, 1984) derccted a new

cyclopentanoyl fatty aciel ancl several related precursors possessing an antibiosis in several Japanese moss species,
inclueling Dierennun scoparium and Fissidens arcolatus,

Test

lnhibitory activity
Autoclavcd
Fittered through S.P.c.·:··

Chlorcfla

51.9
14.4

11.6
6.1

Hcterothrix

40.5
37.4

Tab. 4: Anualgnl cffccts 01" cultural filtratcs 01" Antarctic Ccratodan purpurcus. lnhibirory activity ((;(;) was culculutcd nccording In thc following
HARRIS (1971) fcrrnulu. lnhibitory activity (9;-)=100-(control/lrcaledX 1(0). S.P.c.: (Scp-pak canridgc} a lipophilic columnmadc 01' Cl g (ocra
dccyl silanc}.

It is weil known that Iong-ehain fatty aciels have been implicateel in allelopathy of algae as weIl as 01' angiosperms

(PROCTOR 1957. SCUTT 1964, McGRATTAN et al. 1976, ALSAADAWI et al. 1983). Recently, McGRATTAN
et al. (1980) purified the inhibiting cxtracts from thc same strain of Chlatnydomonas reinhardii as useel by

PROCTOR (1957). anel detected at least 15 frce fauy acids ranging in chain-Iength 14 to 20 carbon atoms in the

active extract. Seven of the identified substanccs were tested against four test algae, anel it was found that

unsaturated free fatty acids such as linolcic (18:2), Iinolenic (18:3) arid palmitoleic (16;1) acids were the most
inhibitory, and that toxicity increased with an increase in double bonds.

The presence 01' highly unsaturated fatty aciels (mostly as triglyceridcs). particularly in plasmic oil elroplets 01'
certain moss species including Ceratoden purpuraus has been reported (SWANSON et al. 1976). In our
preliminary chernical analysis on Ceratoden purpuraus we detected several fatty aciels ranging in chain-Iength

from 12 to 18 or more carbon atoms in the active extracts of chloroform fractions obtained from Antarctic anel

Japanese materials. There was also some evidence 01'a relationship between the relative content of fatty aciels

anel the inhibitive activity of each extract. However. the prsent result has not yet elucidated whether the active
agent serveel as the free fatty aciels themselves or the triglycerides composed ofthose fatty aciels. Thc investigation

01' these eletails must be the subject offuture research.

In general, allelopathy may be 01'widespreael significance in plant communities. Inboth successional and climax
communities strongly elominateel by a single species, the chemical proelucts of that species may be leacheel or

exueled into the associateel soil ancl soil water anel may be significant in limiting the number 01'composition of

other species with il. Besieles, among the allolpathic interactions, it is quite possiblc that the allelochemical

substances of host plants are still more effective elirectly against the epiphytes than the other peripherial plants.
A comparison was maele of the richness in epiphytic algal species of several Antm'ctic moss species (Tab. 5). It
scems that the critical factor eletermining the abunelancc ofepiphytes appears to be principally moisture conelitions

(e. g. Bryum psclido/riquclrum), however, in the case 01'Grimmia /awiClna, the abundance 01'epiphytic algal

species is scm'ce irrespective of their habitat conelitions. We can recognize a close relationship between the
abundance of epiphytic algae anel the allclopathic potential of bryophyte host plants particularly 01'GrimmiCl

/Clwial1Cl as indicateel in Table 1.
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Localities

Habitat
condition

East Ongul
bland

Dry

Yukidori
Valley

Wet

Mukai
Rocks

Dry

Moxs

of
moss samplcs
cxamincd

Numbcr 01'

slidc sampies
examincd

Numbcr 01'

algal specics
detectcd

Comparison of
abu nd ancc 01'

nlgnl
found
slide sam pIe

Grade of algal
specics number

1-3
4-7
B~ I I
12-14

Mcan and
standard
dcviaticn ( )
ofalgnl
spccics
in a slidc
sample

Br cr

2.14
(1.64)

cr

22

16

2.36
(07)

GI.

OY3
(1.86)

Br

20

19

3.65
(5.04)

BA

11

5.67
(4~03)

GI.

1.75
(lAB)

Tab. 5: Comparison 01' richncss in epiphytic algal spccies composition 01' Antarctic 1110SS spccics and thcir habitats. ""BA ;:;; I3rY/lIJIargenteuni. BP;:;;
Bryusn pscudctriqucn-um, cr;:;;Ceraradon purpureus, GL;:;; Grinnnia IOH'iw/(/.

It is weil known that angiosperm residues and their decomposcd substances frequently act on other plants as
allelopathic agents (RICE 1984). Of the Antarctic organic deposits formcd by algae such as cyanophytic deposits
and diatomaeeous sediments, most of them possessed more or less antialgal activities in their acetone exrracrs,
as shown in Table I. The allelopathic effects ofthese naturally occurring organic deposits have not been recognized
so far. However, their active substances have not yet been identified, but these findings may have an irnportant
ecological significance,

The allelopathic effect of penguin excrements associated to ornithogenic rookery soils on soil microbes has
previousely been demonstrated (SIEBURTH 1963, BOYD et al. 1966, AKIYAMA et a1. 1986a and b). In pengin
rookeries the increase in allelopathic substances such as acrylic acid and oxalic acids towards the central area
causes a dramatic declinc in the occurrence of epipsamic and free-living algae.

The general conclusion revealed by this study is that allelopathic interactions may be an important factor in

determining species distribution and composition in Antarctic terrestrial plant communities.
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